
Jsnuiry 14, 190$.messenger and visitor.1 I*

composed of nine cherche». For ninety yeere, only oneof hi. enbjecte. He con.ecr.ted the Rtoer Swele neer _ _, . .. ■■
York chood-g it for hi. Jordan, cured to be b.ptlred AmocUUon ta reported; bnt In 1791. owing to the growth 
In ■ Angle d.y 10,000 convert.. H.vlng met with» of the denomination end the tncrenee In the number of 
much lucceee emong 'he s.xon. In Engl.nd, he turned chnrchee, It wee decided that It would advance the In- 

2hrtatt.ua In Wales, whither tereeta of the cauee et targe to divide Into three eeperete 
cffie' r.vage. of the Saxona. bodies, according to geographical location.

We have noticed that In 1650 there were three die-

W«lw, the Cradle of Baptist Principles.
BV O. 4. WIU.ÎAMS, D D.

The explorer 1» willing to spend years of toll and 
labor, to Mdtrt hardship and privation, to enfler hunger hie attention to the British C
wed thirst, eon toe, and to discover the springe of its the? bed fled to avoid the

end to discover the springe of fte many tribu- The monk held a synod on the borders of Wales. He
It should not certainly be • leee interesting task ont a request to the pastors of the chnrchee to receive tiuck Baptist churches in the principality. 011700,

» the ЬеН.тет to t,.c the divine heud In the .orkingi the Pope', commandment, but they utterly refund to nine. It 1. probable th.t there were other orgentaeMone
el Providence and to March for th* many influencée Helen to the monk or to the Pope, or to adopt any of which convened in private houses. This was Indeed the
ILd alemeats which have entered into the growth of the their maxims These Christiane who, as we have al- day of «mail thinga, and we can scarcely conceive It to
cherek and the development of Chrie-'e kingdom. "God ready seen, practised immersion and believer's baptism, be possible that the ratio of Baptists to the population
_-Ti| |„ e mysterious pay his wonders to perform." appeared now as the defenders of religions liberty. There was larger at this time in Wales than in England. Bnt
та* мл which man proposes, God changes into good. were four things which the Welsh Christians were asked what do the figures of today reveal ? We find today In
• II wa« not yon that sent me here, bnt God," ta what to receive and to practice : the principality of Wales, including Monmouthshire.
|wefc hi. brethren. Paul Is a prtaoner in Rome, ( i) To acknowledge the authoiity of the Pope formerly a purt of Wales, ten Welsh Aaoodatloaa, two
„mth. church receiv-d a. the rich leg-су of thoee yeur. (2) To keep the Paiaover at the aame time ae the Hugltah and seven Bugltah churches not connected with
Й Imprtaonment hi. letter to the Datation., to the church of Rome. any of the AaeoctaUon., The malleet of the* decode-

to the Phi'lppiana, to the Coloeaians, and his (3) To assist the monk and hie disciples to preach lions has i,8oo membera, the largest so 000. The arts of
M«ond letter to Timothy. John Bnnyan is confined the gospel to the Saxons. this country is abont one-tenth of the lsnd area of Min-
within the walla of tedtord jail, bnt the world as a (4) To preach infant baptism. nesota. The population is about the aame, in the neigh-
nenlt is bleeeed with the story of Pilgrim's Progress. They positively refused obedience to these commands borhood of 1.800.000. In the Baptist churches of this
The l#>man legions invade Britain and conquer the bar- of the Pope, throngh his representative. When Austin little country are about 1 io.ooj members, or about <me 
bartons Their leaders are carried as prisoners of war to realized that his repeated and compromising efforts in sixteen of the population. In England, Scotland and 
the Roman capital 4 is over ruled by God to the In- proved faille, he warned these Christiana of the war and Ireland with a population of abont 40 million, more than 
estimable good of the Britons, and to the extension of the wretchedness that would come upon them. His so times the population of Wales, including M on month- 
hto kingdom. Above the clouds that settle over the warning became trne. He need the sacraments as the shire, there are 224,000 Baptists, or one in 178 of the 

де San of Righteousness rises. With the instruments of his vengeance in making war on these copulation. I would remind you of the fact • that the 
Roman yoke, came the freedom with which Christ faithful followers of Christ. There existed at this time practices of these Welsh Baptiste and their views of 
makis as free. It is generally accepted as an historical two colleges in Wales, one at Bangor in the north, and doctrine are in perfect accord with those of American 
fact that the gospel was introduced into Britain by one one at Caerleon in the south. These colleges were en- Baptists. We wish we could sa? as much to all English 
^ prisoners, by the name of Bran, who brought tiched with valuable libraries. Ttiey seemed to be Baptists.—Western Recorder,
three others with Mm. The time is believed to be be- schools for the training of Christians, who had dedi- j> j* jt

tha years 55 and 58 One1 of these three, who*e cated themselves to the work. Two thonsind one hnn- 
Arwystle, hss been associated with Ariatobulna dred (2,101 were in attendance at Bingir, of whom 

•f Romans 16 :10, because of the similarity in names. I 1,510 perished at the hands of the Saxons, at the in- 
recently came across the following statement in a news- stlgation of Austin, the papal missionary; while the In thoee long ago days when the minister wee the 

"The church of Liant wit Major in the Vale of others were driven into the mountain fastnesses. Not- foremoat personage of his community, he owed hie die-
bettor edn-

The Coming Minister’s Advantage-
BV PROF *. H. JOHNSON, D. D.

Glamorgan, which has jaet been re-onened by the Bishop withstanding the bitterness of the persecution, they re- tinction in large part to the fact that he
of Ltondafl claims to be the most ancient eccleciaatlcel matned loyal to their convictions, and swerved not from cated than bis neighbors. In these later tl
centre in the British Isles. A daughter of Caractacos, the dictates of their consciences the ministerial office counts for little, and ministerial
mentioned by bt. Paul under the name of Claudia, is It was one hundred and sixty yi are after this, before authority is not wbrth mentioning, that decline in im-
mld to have founded a Christian church there about Rome through the aid of the rulers succeeded, contrary portance and dignity is largely due to the elevation of
A. D. 63 Anmnd this religions settlement there grew to the will loi the people in establishing i'a authority In educational standards in other callings. 
ep tamous University of Britain, in which both St. Wales, and Roman Catholicism became the legalized re- Bnt the old pre-eminence of the minister promises to 
David and St. Patrick received their education " llgloa of the country. With the establishment of popery, be renewed. When two educational establish
Bambins, born between 260 and 270, records in his hie- came re igioee apathy and n tif! rence, sod intense splri- prominent as Harvard and Columbia, offer the bachelor's
tory that the apoatlea extended their labors ae far as tns 1 darknees It was lbs beginning of that long period degree in arts for three or even two years of study at
Britton ; but it b probable that this was after Bren and well designated as The Dirk Age*. What a violation of college nothing is more probable than that other col
hto associates had introduced the gospel into the islands, the spirit of the gospel, when rulers formulate creeds, leges will shorten their courses; and they will do it elm- 
The fragments of history extant clearly show that the and enforce their acceptance upon the conscience of ply because very many young men will be satisfied with 
divine truth was received into fruitful soil in Britain, and men ; when they prescribe the forms and modes of wor- B diploma so easily earned. Unless the great colleges
that many in the First Century embraced the new faith. ship to which all their subjects must conform, or endure no* making the experiment withdraw from it, the aver-
It seems thet toward the middle of the Second Century the heavy penalty threaten-d "grinet all offenders ' Are age education for buaineaa and the professions will soon 
the fervor and zeal of the earlier Christians began to these princip es for which these early Vhrietlsoe defend- be very appreciably lowered. The information poseamed 
went. Bnt abont the year 180 light again shone in the ed, for which they soft «red and died, and for which Bap- by the beat educated toymen about the learned pure nits 
midst of the derkneaa, when the K ng of Sumia (Lnclns) lists of later days endured persecution and itnpriso”- will be distinctly more meagre than it now to; their 
Use Ah Coel, a great grandson of Bran embraced ment, and which the Baptists of to dav emphasise; we minds will be contracted to a* understanding and appro-
Christianity He became deeply interested In there- ask, ar* these principles likely to ontUve the wi'haring, elation of their own callings only; in a word, profsa-
Hgions condition of the people. He sent two messengers blighting 1 IT ;cts of a religion established by tow f If rionel bigotry will be fostered and the scholar's llberal-
to Rome, Bwy end Mowddwy, to atk for more mission- during this long pet tod Baptist chnrchee existed as die- {ty sacrificed,
avtoa They returned, bringing toor with them. The tinct and scp«rate organic nions, it must have been in
trail-g of these ambassadors of the cross Imparted new secluded places, and their meetings must have been fa the clerical. Here, then, la the minister's new chance, 
life to the Christiana of this land It would be a matter held in secret ; for to maintain a visible organization And he Is going to seize it, or he ought to. He knows
ef interest for na to know what were the practices of separate from the state church mean* the bitterest perse that even with the most liberal education he to none too
these early Christians. There can be no doubt that they cation and death. It is confidently believed by Welsh well equipp'd for leadership He is well aware that he 
adhered to many of the princin’es which Baptists have Baptists that their sentiments did exist through all of muet understand the interests which occupy other men's 
defended throngh all their history. It is said of the this long period in the retreats end seclusions of their thoughts, if thinking men are to be guided by him in
htohop or minister of Landaff (It is here where the first mountains. There is bnt little doubt that there were spiritual things. The more thorough their special
htran of Christian worship was erected in Wales) that heart altars on which the fires, not only of piety, bnt of equipment, the more thorough most be his general 
he tanght the necessity of faith and baptism. It w»smy those great principles, did born during that long, dark equipment, and the advantage now abont to be offered 
privilege two y eats ago to virit the cathedral of the night. In the works of their poets there are allusions him is the incalculable advantage of being the beat in-
qesint old dty of L«ndsff, on which spo' it is known during this period to some of the truths which they de formed, the broadest-minded possibly the only widely
that public worship has been maintained for more fended Baptists appear in this country, ante dating educated man in bis pariah.

130Q years. Mention is made of one Dyfan the beginning of the Reformation, from which date we 
•ant, who was made bishop in Rome, so that he might have anthentic history. Benedict, in his history of the ambition for the highest degree of influence which he
bnpttoe thoee who believed In Christ among the Welsh Baptists, sa?a : " With the first dawn of returning light, can reach. He knows that he ought to reach the high-
notion. Moeheim writes of the Christiane of this country before the ecclesiastics! changea on the continent, or in eat to which he can reasonably aeplre. I congratulate 
at that time, when they were baptized on Bsater day, Eogtond, we see the Welsh Bap*lets among the first re- the candidate for the ministry, who is just going to
and that they baptiz-d those who believed and who pro- formers, pnd they did not appear to be novices in the college, on the ease of a success which is abandoned to
faeesd repentance and promised to renounce their sins, 
and that they were plunged under the wa‘er It is evi
dent that among the early Christians baptism of believ-

1. when

to. so

The one calling which cannot accept such a sacrifice

The minister has never ihown a noticeable lack of

business, bnt entered into the defence of their senti- him like the spolie of a runaway army. He will present
ments and the carrying ont of the usual operation aa to ]y become awake to hto advantage ; and his hearers will
chnrchee and associations, like those who had been have an acute senaa of it Let him thank heaven that,

eta enly was practised and <hst immersion was the mode, familiar with the principles " Honored names appear when those who control the educational schemes of the
Owing to the isolation ol the islands from the continent, among the early reformers who labored In Wales, such aa largest colleges are turning students back from the high
Iheee dtodotoe were not aubjected, daring the third and Wyckliff and Tyndal and many others, and the divine and varied attainments which, np to date, have been 
the beginning of the fourth century, to the persecution 
ewdorvd by their brethren in the east. Bat the time

word which they sowed found good soil In the hearts of urged noon them, some smaller colleges will be left, 
thfc mountaineers. There is an anthentic record of an generally denominational colleges, which we may hope 

when these Christiana in common with others suf- organized Baptist church at Olchou in the year 1633. and will offer te the ministerial student a larger education 
fared many trials and aftl étions from their pagan perse- 
entera. Their history would indicate that they endured 
snefa vicissitudes, as befell Christians in other parts of

of a second Baptist church st Iliston ih. 1649, than the towver, the physician, the scientist, the 
and of a third at Hengoedln 1650. These three engineer, the editor, the diplomat is authoritatively told 
chnrchee entered into Associations! relations, that he needs. Even before the astounding change in

tin world, having times of prosperity end times of ad- and held their first public meeting in 1650. policy, before this announcement from the best known
sorrily nntil about the year 600. A little before this, Owing to the bitter opposition of the established educators that our beat trained men in secular pursuits
Asetto the Monk was sent to Eagland with forty others church,- and the oppressive and repressive measures of need not seek In be by one-quarter or even by one-half
by Rope Gregory the Great to convert the psg«nt and Parliament against the dissenting churches, no public as well educated as they bad supposed they ought to bs,
So subject all the Christians of Britain to the domination meetings of the Association were held between the years even before this amazing announcement, this abrupt
ef Rome. He met with much success among the Bar- 1656 and 1689, when the Welsh Baptist churches entered rthersel of educational currents, it had undeniably
eue» who had invaded the country nearly 200 years be- into Associations! relations with the Baptist chnrchee In about that certain of the smaller colleges were the sente
Sere. Bthelbert, the King of Kant, who had married a London, and later with those nearer home In 1700, of the highest literary training, and that in this partie»-
Rreach prince* who waa a Christian, was won over by however, the Baptist chnrchee of the principality organ- tor ti|e grant state colleges confessedly showed to
s^e WHHHful toook together with his court and many bid the second time a separate Association. How It was to spednl disadvantage

.


